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You Are Liable 
If your car damages property or injures anyone. 

Take out a liability and property damage policy today. 
It will protect you against claims and lawsuits. 

The Rate Is Low. 

CALL 97 

Bahner Abstract Co. 

A small recovery in the cotton mar- 

kets today marked the close of a week 
of ups and downs in cotton values, 
with considerably more downs than 
ups. March New York contracts 
closed today 9 points higher at 18.20 
cents and May 13 points up at 17.83 
cents. In New Orleans March gained 
14 points, closing at 17.32 cents, and 
May 13 points, closing at 17.29 cents. 
Spots in New York were advanced 
10 points to 18.75 cents and in New 
Orleans were unchanged at 17.25 

HATS 
Sven th. /X'sf of Company 

They t*it easily and com 

fortably. Tin y arc always 
stylish and llmir durabili- 

ty is unoxeccllcd. 

$6.50 

cents. 
For the week ending today the mar- 

kets show a net loss about equal to 
! the sharp decline which occurred on 

j Tuesday, tie- first trading day of the 

j new ynr. March New York 70 and 

j New Orleans 87 points lower than at 

j the close of the proceeding week, 
i Spots in New York show a net decline 
I of 70 points and in New Orleans St) 
I points from the quotations of Friday 
j of last week. 

BAPTIST MISSION ! 
PROPERTY SEIZED 

(By thf As-*oc!aU-d Pressi 

Washington, Jan. 7.—Instructions 
were given by the department of state 

I today to the American embassy at 

I Mexico City to request the Obregon 
j government explain the seizure oi 

j property belonging to the Southern 
i Baptist mission board. According to 

j complaint made by Senator Harris on 

behalf of the hoard, its property was 

I seized by the municipal government of 

Saltillo. 

7HE WHITE GRAND 

Absolute Necessities 
FOR EVERY AUTOMOBILE OWNER 

Foot Warmers for any mak<‘ of auloniobile. 
Alcohol to keep your radiator front freezing. 

Hood and Radiator Covers for every Ford. 
Hot Shot Batteries makes Ford crankin'' easy those 

cold mornings. 
LET US SUPPLY YOU. 

Bolls Brothers 
Harness Shop Phone 269. Service Station Phone 66. 

Full of Pep and Action 
“THE NIGHT HORSEMEN" 

With TOM MIX, the dare devil. 

2-Reel Sunshine Comedy 

Monday and Tuesday— 
“THE GREAT IMPERSONATION” 

The story of a double impersonation that will en- 

thrall, mystify, surprise and startle you. Great east 
includes .Tames Kirkwood. Ai n Forest, Alan Hale, 
Fontaine LaKue, Winter Hall and Truly Shattuek. 

(By the A ‘rtci.ited PrrauO 

Washington, Jan. 7 

j an instrument of w: r was outlaw,1 1 

today when the arms eonference adop' 

j ed the American proposal t<> prunin'.! 
i its use under the rul. 1 of war. 

| Great Itritain. Japan, Frame, Italy 
and the United States, through their 
delegates, moved for adoption of th" 
resolution. 

(By the Associated Press* 

Washington, Jan. 7.—Naval experts 
of the arms conference met today, 
with the determination to conclude 
technical details in connection with 
the naval limitation treaty. 

(By the Associated Press) 

Washington, Jan. 7. The Rt. lion 
Arthur ,1. Balfour and Secretary of 
States Hughes, it was said today by 
the press representative of the Brit- 
ish delegation, probably will await 
a joint request from the Japanese 
delegates to mediate the Shantung dis- 
pute. 

A breach between the two countries 
resulted from their failure yester- 
day to agree upon the terms of pay- 
ment for the Kiao Chow and Tsinan 
railways. 

i By the Associated 

Washing-ton, Jan. 7.—Henry Ford’s 
offer for Muscle Shcals projects 
abandoned by the government at the1 

j close of the war, was today charae- 
! terized by Secretary of War Weeks 

j as the “only comprehensive propo- 
sition’’ before him. 

Mr. Ford in his bid for the indefi- 
nite leasing of the dams and power 
projects there1 has as his competitor 
the Construction Company of North 
America. 

Special to the Ix>g Cabin Democrat ;| 
i-ittle Rock, Jan. 7.—Lee Lenon, an 

employe of the engraving department 
of the Pugh Printing Company, whoj 
resides on rural route No. 2 of Con- 
way, was held under J 1,000 bond by, 
I nited States Commissioner 0. I).! 
Longstreth here today, on a charge j 
of attacking Dan Tucker, rural mail) 
carrier on the Conway route. 

It is alleged that Lenon assaulted 
and severely beat Tucker while the j latter was serving the route one day 
during the Christmas holidays. Lei.-! 
on was summoned for preliminary 
hearing before Commissioner l/mc- 
streth today. Through his attorneys,' 
Mehaffy & Donham, he waived e\ I 
animation and was held to await the I 
action of the federal grand jury, which 
convenes here the first Mondav i;. i 
April. 

(By the Associated Press) 

St. Louis, Jan. 7.— A. (). Meiniger, 
missing cashier of the Night and I)ay 
Rank, closed here yesterday on ac- 

count of shortage of $260,000 in its 
accounts, has been seen at St. Charles, 
Wis., according to local police of- 
ficers. Meininger was seen by cash- 
iers of Kansas City banks, who re- 

cognized him. 
The cashier's speculations are said 

to have extended over a period of 
years. 

Miss Clyde Reynolds of Morrilton is 
spending the week end here as the 
guest of her sister, Miss Willard Rey- 
nolds. 

(I?- *hf» Associated f’resa) 

Cannes. France, Jan. 7. Germany ! 
will lie askeii semi representatives; 
tn Cannes for consultation w ith the j 
supreme allied council on payment of | 
war reparations, it was learned today, j A'lied experts have agreed upon 
partial remission of cash payments ! 

hy Germany for ;e- pecified period of 
years. 

ti3y the Assoctai^d hrm» 

Cannes, Jan. 7.—The allied supreme 
council today resumed consideration 
of Germany’s reparation payments in 
an atmosphere somewhat clouded by 
yesterday’s decision to hold an in- 
ternational economic conference with 
Germany and Russia as participants. 

Belgium’s insistence that it be given 
priority in the payment of two and 
one-half billion gold marks, the 
amount due Belgium from Germany, 
is now regarded as an important ob- 
stacle to acceptance of the British 
plan governing war indemnities. How- 
ever, British experts hope to hit upon 
a compromise which will be satisfac- 

tory to both France and Belgium. 

Having sent six recalcitrant wit- 
nesses to jail and indicted another 
one on the strength of his breath, th" 
Faulkner county grand jury set 
another precedent this morning when 
it pressed a witness so hard that he 
fainted in the presence of the court 

| and was unconscious for several 

j minutes. 
J. Henry Jones, constable of Dan- 

I ley township, after undergoing a grill- 
ing by the grand jurors was brought 

! by that body before -Judge Clark. It 
is reported that Jones admitted takin-.: 

| a drink from a convivial stranger with 
j a fruit jar, but could not remember 
the identification of the sociable gen- 
tleman. He also admitted, it is stat- 
ed. that he neglected to place the 
man under arrest for violating the 
law in giving away intoxicants. 

Foreman AY. S. Cazort had report- 
ed to the court that the grand jury 
was una’de to obtain desired informa- 
tion from the constable and he was 

attempting to correct Air. Cazort s 
statement when h began to swav and 
sank to the floor unconscious. After 
fanning him and applying water c-> 
his face he soon revived, hut was 

evidently quite sick, a pronounced 
nausea following the attack. Jones 
was excused by the court until Mon- 
day morning, when he was ordererd to 
report a rain t<» tb»* fvran 1 jury. 

A member of the grand jury said 
today that the body would be in ses- 
sion probably all of next week. “We 
do not seem to he anywhere near the 
end of our work,’' he raid. “The in- 
vestigation of one reported law viola 
tion in nearly every case uncovers 
another one which in turn has to be 
in\estigated. Hut we are determined 
to remain until we ret through with 
our work and complete the perform- 
ance of our sworn duties.” 

(Pv the Ass.winie,! Pres.) 
Huston, Jan. .. flu' advance guard 
the Ii( tun Red So\, comprising the 

pitchers and catchers, will leave for 
spring- training quarters at Hot 
Springs on March 2, it was announc- 
ed at the club offices today. Other 
members of the squad will report later 
at the Spa. 

MEMPHIS FINDS MILK 
PRICE MUCH LOWERED 

CHy the A**eclated Press J 

Memphis, Jan. 7. Reductions of 
more than 10 per cent in the last ten 
days has brought the retail price of 
milk to 12 cents per quart, the price 
prevailing today. Further reduction 
of 2 cents per quart before April 1 
is predicted by dairymen. 

Start right, with Enough SOUND INSURANCE 
thru this Agency. All risks underwritten. 

DURHAM & COMPANY 

SEXTETTES RANKS! 
BROKEN: ONE FREE 

AL HARTWICK RELEASED 
Hut No Sign of Surrender from lie- 

maininj' Five—Ledbetter Called 
as Witness. 

Now they are only five. 
A1 Hartwick was summoned by the 

grand jury to return this morning 
and shortly before noon, the body 
filed into the courtroom to inform 

[.Judge George W. Clark that the wit- 

j ness in his second testimony had con- 

vinced them he had disclosed the full 
limit of his knowledge. W. S. Cazort 
as foreman also stated to the court 

‘that the jury had voted 15 to 1 for 
Hartwick'- release. a request which 

[.Judge Clark at once granted and the 
! first of the now celebrated six was 

l allowed to go home. 

j The nature of Hartwick s newest 

testimony was not disclosed, under 
I rules of grand jury procedure. Mr. 
I Cazort for the jury merely informed 
the court that the witness had testi- 
fied, they believed, to the extent of 
his information, and Judge Clark an- 

nounced he would not violate his rule 
against acquiring personal knowledge 
of matters pertaining to the grand 
jury. It is surmised, however, that 
Hartwick varied from his first evi- 

dence to a marked extent, which can 

!be inferred from its acceptance by 
the jury on such a decisive vote, 

i Today’s work at the grand jury was 

opened by something resembling a 

bomb, Judge Clark calling the body 
before him to answer the “sons of 
toil” letter submitted by A. M. Led- 
better, former circuit clerk, and pub 
lished in Friday’s Log Cabin Demo- 

crat. The court directed the jury to 

immediately summon Mr. Ledbetter 

(and allow him opportunity to sub- 
stantiate statements made in the let- 

ter, especially this one: “Now 1 want 
to ask my good friends on the grand 

1 jury, who live here in Conway, if they, 
or either of them, have ‘knowledge’ 
or “information’ of a number of C m- 

way's citizens, some of them officers, 
who have been drunk on the streets 
of Conway?” 

] Birthday 
Presents 

W e have a varied line 

<>1' gifts for Ihe Janu- 

ary birthday gifts. 
Make the day memor- 

able by buying a 

Gift That Lasts” 

Jewelers & Optometrists 

“l it him disclose his evidence lo 

the grand jury,” .fudge Clark said. 
"And I am also reliably informed that 
more whiskey is sold on the Ledhet- 

jter place on the river than on any 
other farm in Faulkner county. You 
will also investigate ihis.” 

The court’s pronouncement in re 

! yard to the letter was emphatic and 
heated. It expressed his determina- 
tion. so far as his authority and in- 
fluence is concerned, to make the 
probe of law violations in the county 
thorough and without discrimination 
among classes. 

Shortly after the court’s direction 
| had been given, Mr. Ledbetter was 

| summoned as a witness and spent 
some time before the grand jury. 

Hartwick was called from the jail 
by the grand jury. After his evi- 
dence had been given, he was ex- 

cused and held in the courtroom while 
the jury deliberated its course. Then 

Just Received 
Barrel of— 

SMALL, SWEET CUCUMBER PICKLES 

Owen & Downing 
Our High Quality Never Varies. 

:::::: Conway, Arkansas Phone 89 

he appeared with the jury before the 
court. 

The remaining five held in the jail 
Stave no sign of capitulation. Their 
attitude toward the court is the same 

as yesterday after ('. C. (I.um) Green 
had returned to the jury room and 
had then resumed his place in jail. 
Some disposition was evident in court 
this morning to question the genu- 
ineness of the letter written by Green 
and published in yesterday’s daily. 
However, the document is a bona fide 
one in Green’s handwriting and was 

accepted as such by the court. 

MEN’ S FORUM. 

There was a splendid attendance of 
men at the forum last Sunday. We 
want to make it larger tomorrow. 
The subject for discussion will be 

I “What shall we do with Sunday?” A 
hearty welcome awaits you. 

H. Krieger, President. 

SERVICE OUR HOBBY 

Given in person, over the 
phone or by mail, your or- 

ders will receive our care- 
ful and prompt attention. 
We aim to give Conway 
and the entire county the 
complete service of a mod- 
ern drug store. 

GREESON’S 

Phone 48 

Right Now Delivery. 


